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Outlook in Near East Si tuation Con tinues Critiea. "
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Lower House Lost No Time In Overriding: the
President's Veto, Which Took Plac at"

the White House Yesterday.Washington, N. C.' Couple
Among ,Smyrna Refugees

THE BILL GOES TO THE SENATE: AGAIN
-

. . - "''VHirReal Fight Against the Measure NbwjyGbme
Up. Both Sides Glaim An Advantage In? :

Number of

(By Associated .Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The housW ' paed the; t

soldier bonus t bill today . over ; President Harding's eto. .

fThe vote was 258 to 54, or "50 more thans the. nec

V. ASIIIXGTOX, X. C, Sept. 20'
Mr,.' and Mrs. J. K. Archbold,
mentioned i na dispatch today
from .Athens,. Greece, relating
their experiences in Smyrna, fol- -,

losing the b.urning of that eity
vhy the Turks, are believed to he
Mr, and Mrs. J.-E- . Archbell, of
tliis city,-- who have been Tiving
in Smyrna for Ave or six years.
j.viiv A eh bell, who was born in
.Braufort county, went to Turkey
to engage in the tobacco business.
Mr. Arch bell's sister, Mrs. Sam

Carty ( lives in this city. Nothing
;had been heard from the Arch- -
bells by relatives in the past sev- -
era! weeks.

OCTOBER 9TH TO BE
; FIRE PREVENTION DAY

RALEIGH,. Sept 9. Poverty- - can- -

be called a crtme in North Caro

..1.essary" two-thir- ds majority.

""'The bill now goes to th'e'seriate, where ffhtae&teioa
Is expected on the: measure, fAdvocates and ppone of fthe
measure claim sufficient strength in the house and it 1sV,eryw
likely that the vote will be extremely close.

.. .... A V i"iui.V'--k

Supporters of the administration plan declare that they
are assured of enough votes to sustain the veto Senators
who favor the bonus plan, however, appear , confidehtHhat

lina so long as extravagance is made witnin two montns, relieving tne m-- a

virtue, declares Governor Cameron dusteial and business situation in
Morrison in a proclamation issued yes-- : Southern Railway territory,
terday' calling upon the people of the The :, freight congestion on the
state to observe Monday, October 9th, j Southern Railway has - been worse

fifty-fir- st anniversary of the great ! north of Spencer, N. C, than soutr
Chicago fire, as Fire Prevention day. of that point, it was stated, as report.'

Despite the fact that the State ; fr.om dist,ric5 headquartes at Colum-wage-

Charleston and SDla' Spanrtanburg,an intensive prevention cam- -'

r,aic v un t,ia mt tPiriC., and Savanna, Ga., indicated mud

ClasK Between Turkish '"And

British Forces Appears Im-ine-

At the Strait

BRITISH DETERMINED
TO HOLD THEIR GROUND

Many British Subjects Are Re---
ported To Be Leaving City

of Constantinople

(By Associated Press).
COXSTAXTIXOPLE, Sept. 20.
Information that Mustapha Ka-m- el

Pasha is preparing to launch
'an attack for the possession of the
Dardanelles, in spite of the exhor-
tations of General Pells, French
High Commissioner, is i causing .

undisguised anxiety, in allied mil-
itary circles in' the capital;

It is not improbable that such
an attack will be made before the

v end of the present week, it ia
stated, the Turks taking advantage
of the fact that the British have
not yet concentrated l all tlirforces. :

. , ..

The British, : however, rae de. "
clared to be determined to hold
the straits at all costs, regardless
of how formidable the Kemalist
forces may he and regardless aslo
of whether France and Italy par-

ticipate in the defense.
One of the best evidences of

the British determination to re--
sist the Turks is the fact that
many British subjects, including '

the families of officers, are leav-
ing the city, show in : that they "

believe the fighting imminent.
I

PARIS, Sept. 20. An agreement
etween Great Britain and France
n the Near East problem seemed
easonably assured aften ac onversa-io- n

between Premier Poinpare ajd
.ord Curzon, British foreign secre-ar- y,

at the French foreign office
his afternoon.

The two ministers outlined to each
ther at great length the views of
heir governments and considerable )

progress was believed to have been
nade toward an understanding. Lord
Curzon is understood to have inofrm-i- d

M. Poincare that Great Britain
vould insist upon the absolute free-o- m

of the Dardanelles and would
nsure this freedom by the presence
f a large fleet.
The British foreign secretary, how.

ver, is said to have intimated that
(Continued no page eight).

President Frowns at Lawlessness
Washington, Sept. 20. President

larding fronws with other fans on
.he spectator who hurled the pop bot-
tle at Lawson Witt, the New Tork
Yankee outfielder, in the St. Louis
;ame on Saturday.

Col. Til L. Huston, vice-preside- nt

ind half owner of the Yankees, drop-Te- d

in at the White House this morn-
ing to talk about the Soldier Bonus
Bill, but instead the conversation
Irift- - to the great American sport,
.vhich the President follows closely.

Col. Huston said the President did
lto indicate his intentions about the
onus.
"In fact, we talked about baseball

irincipally," said the Colonel, who is
""ommander-in-Chie- f of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

The President knows more about
'inseball than I do about legislation.
The President is against 'pop' bottle
hrowing and he hopes to be at the
World's Series."

iives, and $7,500,000 in property was
narta ot theitdestroyed by fire, the Governor points

in. calling upon the people to use!

appropriation bills, .was f con-
sidered today at a conference be,-twee- n i

President Hard,ing :jaiid re
publican Congressional leaders.

The congressional leaders were
understood to favor reconvening
of congress immediately, after the
November election and President
Harding has such a step under
consideration.

SOUTHER!! If!
BACK QFJ JOBS

Former Employees of the Road
Were Going Back .To. --Their

Work This Morning

(By Associated Press) . ;, ,

- CHARLOTTE, N. C, Sept. 20.
Striking shopmen of the Southern
Railway returned to work generallj
at the blowing of the whitles this
morning,, according to. information re-- :

ceived by officials of lines east of the
road with headquarters here.'
- 'While, reticent in forecast as tc
when the freight congestion on tht
road would be cleared up officials ex-

pressed hope that improvement might
be shown within 10 days and thai
normal . movement would be ftossioie

less serious congestion than on othe

XEGOTIATIOXS ARE OFF
FOR INQUIRY IX ROSSIS

Washington, Sept. 20. Negotia
tions for the despatch of an Ameri
can investigating commission to Kus
sia have, terminated definitely, it was

p . 74,
'""V --"CV; X. 7 "r 1nnn r C" 1 1 - O ... 1Tt fl 1 1 1 CITvuuochuii6 o4i
condition that a similar- - Soviet com
mission be permitted to investigatf
economic conditions in this country
A formal statement 'issued by the de
partment characterized the IJussia-- '

reply as a Vdeffhite refusal" to agret'o ii:tinn
The proposai that, Russian "inves

tigat0rs" be sent to the United State
as a reciprocal arrangement was
viewed as indicating a desire of So- -

vjet officials to make a propaganda
agency of the suggested commission,

Confesses to Murder
Lumberton, N. C, Sept. 20. True

to his promise made officers in Augus- -

ta, Ga., last week Frank Summers leci

and the skull, together with fragments-
of clothing were found.

While Ford had been missing since
last February, his family had felt nc
concern. After family troubles Ford

to have left home and it had
been assumed he 1 had entered the
navy.

League Admits Hungary
Geneva. Sept. 20. Hungary has

been elected a member of the League
of Nations by. the Assembl .'. The
vote was unanimous.

Delegate Loudon of Holland, re
porting on Hungary s application
told the Assembly that Count Banffy.
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, had
given ample assurances that Hun-
gary would satisfy all her obliga
tions. He proposed on behalf of the
political committee that County Ban
ffy be invited to take a seat on the
floor at once. He did and was much
applauded.

More Decorations Going Up.
Mr. Ilea, of the Washington Deco-

rating Company, has practically com-
pleted the street decorations for the
New Bern fair. He is now engaged in
decorating the business houses find
quite a few of these have put up
decorations yesterday and today.

"Why Men Leave Home" is a new
play. One says it is because he hates
to stay there alone.

Evangelist Discusses the
Value of Services To
the Church.- - v- -

PRACTICAL LESSON

Calls Attention To Val-
ue of First Revival
Which Was Held By
Paul.

Rainy weather Tailed to materially
diminish the crowd which had been
attending the morning services at the
tabernacle- - on-Ea- Front street and
a goodly number were, present this
morning.- - ' ' .

They , heard an interesting sermon
by Mr. Ham on revivals and theit
service to the church and God's King-
dom. .w,,

Many persons have asked for copies
of some of the sermons ,which?Mr.
Ham haa- preached 1 herev the'y" can
secure these by applying at the Jtent.t

Evangelist ' Ham's ' subject 'was the
"Revival at, Ephesus., .He paid that
a disciple' named Apolos.'who was con-
temporary with Paul, and whowas
left a reputation as a very eloquent
preacher,v hadV established' . a f little
church at Ephesus, and during one, of
his misslottary journeys Paul visited
that church to encourage-- . and j

strengthen It. When he first went to ;

them he asked if they had- - received
the Holy Ghost since they believed, to
and they answered that they did not 8

even know that there
"

was. a Holy j

Ghost. He inquired then wnat naa
been significance of their baptism.
They replied that Apollos had minis-
tered

to
unto them John's baptism. Paul

then explined that John's baptism was
unto repentence of sin; but the bap-
tism of Jesus was unto remission of
sin, and as a type of the baptism of
the Holy Ghost was unto eternal life. !a

Therefore Paul 'baptised them in the j

name of .Jesus Christ, laid his nanas
upon , thp and they' reqeived the is
Holy Ghoat and testified and' prophe-
sied. And Paul, when 'Le- - had gotten
around hi,n ttlia small band of Spirit-fille- d '

men Xwe are told there were to
twelve of iUhem)'-immediatel- began
a meetingana taf)' it for three months
in the synagogue. ' '

It wasriC long till the' same ele-- r

ments whK-,h'a- so bitterly opposed
Jesus and brought "about. His
crucifixony the - Pharisees, 'Sadducees
and Scribes,1 began to oppose P,aul.
Every revival encounters, its first op-

position in th church itself. Those
whom the devil has insinuated into
the church for just such emergencies
get busy in his interest. There is no
record of the Publicans and sinners
ever having fought , Jesus and His
teachings. All of His enemies were in
the church. And this was the case long
before His ministry. The persecution
and imprisonment and stoning. of the
old prophets was done by the leaders!
in the church

Well, Paul was too busy a man to
fool away his time chewing, the rag
with them. So he procured the use"
of the school house of ojre Tyrannus,
and moved his revivalxJver there and
ran it for a couple6f years, longer,
lie must have mptde many converts,
for' the makers hd dealers of idols
and shrines fewmd1 their business fall-
ing off so Uat hard times began to
pinch thenru

Finally a silversmith named Deme
trius, rho worked va large number of
men in the manufacture of little silver
rhrines of the goddess Diana, whose
magnificent .temple was in - Ephesus,
called a meeting of his own and all
other workmen in the 'city and show-e-

them that unless something were
done to arrest Paul's great meeting,
he would convince everybody that no

(Cdntinued on page five).

Xegro Killed in Craven-I- n

Goldsborb, Sept." 20. Homer Bur
nett, a neero convict was killed near i

3?, Associated Press)
ATHEXS, Sept. 20. Thrilling

experiences were- related by
refugees from. Smyrna

who have 'arrived here. Among
. them were Mr. , and 3f rs. W. II.
Boyd, of New York, and Mr. and
Mrs, J. E.' Archbold, of Washing-
ton, X. C, and Mr. ' and j Mrs.'
Rogers, of Memphis. Tenn. Mrs.
Archbold and Mrs. Boyd secured
a launch in the Smyrna harbor
and saved 50 refugees by taking
them to the steamer, Winona. The

.former gave refuge' to 2000': Ar-
menians and Greeks just outside

.his borne. ' " - '

ADVOCATES LEASE OF r

MUSCLE, SHOALS PLANTS

i!.'i;.By'' Associated ' Press).
.WASHINGTON j - Sept. 'j 2 t reso-IUtio- ii riot

"authorizing the Secretary of
War. in- - his discretion ' to lease for a
period not exceeding 50 years, nitrate
plantsNd.;'l an 2 and Waco quarry,
near Mifscle Shpals,, Ala., at $la year
each on condition that tley shall op the
erate at present capacity for produc
tion of fertilizer components for sale V

the public at a price not to exceed
per cent profit was introduced in

the house today. bvy Representative
Hull, republican, Iowa He said
wftuld permit Heny For or anyone, out

lease the properties.

Boy Shot by Friend '

Asheville, Sept. 19. Henry Dogan,
22, is in a hospital here suffering with

wound in the abdomen which it is )
fire

feared will, prove fatal and Claude
picKeisimer ie his auegea assanani

somewhere as the result of a shoot- -
. . . .- . : 1 a. i I

inar wnicn occurred in tne noriueni
i.twn f MnrnhTr --Rnturrisiv riieht." v - - - j i a.i

The shooting is believed by officers nc.
have grown out of a fight between j

Pickelsimer . Herman "Logan, is
brother of the wounded man, which j

took place earlier in the day, 'When
it : is- - alleged ' the younger Logan, in
company! with other boys," threw
rotten eggs at Pickelsimer while he
was in swimming.

Bars Ku Klux Jurors
Chicago," Sept. 20. Members of the

Ku Klux Klan were declared barred
from the jury service before Judge
David in the Superior Court today
when he examined two panels of ven-
iremen called to hear common law
cases.

As each juror .held up his right hand
to be sworn. Judge David questioned

tQ whether he was a mem
ber of a secret society and particu-
larly the Ku Klux Klan.

"I will not tolerate any man to ser-
ve as a juror on any case before me
who is affiliated with any such or-

ganization," Judge Davis declared,
"Members of the Ku Klux Klan have
confirmed opinions and they cannot
serve here."

,

Confession is good for the soul. Edi-
son admits he invented a cigar light-
er in his youth.

Regulations To
Sale of

The Craven County Board of Health
will hold a meeting Friday foi' the

Supporters. ; ; -

5 ? ' .t'k'"

V-- ,.

can be secured. '
'
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AMERICA jUTLIi UNDERCUT ; "

EUROPE IX SHTP' RAtE'vWAR

Washington, Sept. 20.-Wh- eri the
British, or other foreign- - competitors
of American shops,' start-i- to v" cut
rates the United Stateg 13hrpptBf$ --

Board will follow suit and go,; them
one better. ' .".;'

This fact was madf plain i6 Je&d;--in- g

British shipping meri by J.; Bar-s- i

tow Smull, president- - of vthe?Emer- - ,

gency Fleet Corporation' ' whb V haft ' '

just returned from a busines jtrlp, d '

London for the board. v. . .

While no overtures were-- - made" ;by. 1

either Lamport and Holt or" ihe Taoard .
with regard to South "Ameficantaa-eenge-r

which the
initiated

rate, British
a few months agb, c",Mrj.

Smull admitted he had diacUssedV the
rate question with England' leading j

shipping men, including: Sire Freder
ick Lewis and. Sir John EllersTjatv ex;
plaining the position of 'the Shipping
Board in the matter of foreign -- com:-"
petition. ' - .' ""

He made it clear the boar&V will
not sit idly by .while competing; fofr .

eign lines cut rates frad seek to de- -
trive American vessels of vpassenger,
or freight traffic. ' ' ;" '..

;.' - : a,-j.: ; ,..'

OXLY TOLD AMERICANS y
USE V A'fESSELS

v;-S.?'.-vs:':

Washington, Sept. ' 20tTne Knly
offense committed by Fred 'C, Slater",
American Consul at Newcastle, Eng-
land, and Vice Consul RlisseH,' M.
Brooks, whose - exequatora , wer.e. can- -,

celled recently by the British, governs
ment. was to place United j Stater
Shipping Board circulars' ,iintvisd',-passport-

or to advise : America citi ;

zens to return to this country on
' ' 'American ' ships. '

? '

This statement was made today , by
J. Barstow Smull. president' bt-- : .the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, , viwho
personally investigated. thd master---1'- - v

Mr. Smull found the result, of-th-
.

action of the British government ha
been to cause the inconveniences.- - of
going to Smull for visas and consular
invoices. - - ; .(' . --,

Only one specific instance came $

his notice in which C6neiul Slater dir .,

rectly urged a naturalized-America-

ctizen to come home on ft liilesrflyiae.
the Stars and Stripes. This matt, had
just taken out his final citizenship-paper- s

and the Consul nought . it
all right. i - '

more, caution against fires to make
North Carolina 'safe for life and pro- -

'Vc. t s

w w d .,.,,, lnte.nsfv.'. -
; nf fir- - vn th

marshalls department he has a
'corps or six trained teachers who spend
their time in the schools of the State
preaching fire prevention and four
AVTU1f rt j

?-- : .u.e ai wa.y s ut tne sei vice ui tiic yuu- -
.

N

Governor Morrison's proclamation
as follows: '
"We cannot make povertVa. crime

wniie we regard extravagance as a
virtue, neither can we shut our eyes to
carelessness and waste and thereby j

postpone the day of financial exhaus-- ,
tlcV- - t."Living in a Jand of plenty we are
apt to console ourselves with- - the '

delusive thought that what we lose
we . can replace; how about what we
destroy? That which is lost may be!
recovered, that which is destroved bv
fire is beyond restoration. Fire means
destruction. not loss. How imoron- -

the necessary" two-thir- ds vote

i Survey Big Area With Camera
Chicago, Sept, 20. Photographic

maps taken by a new camera used in
airplanes make it possible to survey,
in a few hours Vast areas hitherto
inaccessble, according to J. M. Mer-
cer,' editor for the Western Society
of Engineers.

camera, Mr. Mercer asserted,
was developed by Maj. James W. Bag-le- y

because experiemnts made im- -
mediately after the World War show- -

d inaccuracies in the- method of
lerial surveying then used. The cam-
era has three lenses ..and a photo-
graphic transformer by means of
which photographic maps can v be
made which will be "exceedingly ac-
curate" stated Mr. Mercer.

Recently an aerial survey was made
of the city of New York," Mr. Mercer
continued, "for use in connection with
the location of certain important rail-
road and tunnel properties. The same
maps were used by the zoning com-
mission, and for such work they are
invaluable.

"During the war our air forces were
an indispensable means of obtaining
maps showing the most detail of ene-
my operations. The lessons learned in
war time are being put to good use."

KINSTON FAIR TO
HAVE MANY EXHIBITS

KTNSTON, Sept. 19. The Fair As-

sociation is planning for much larger
exhibits from other counties than Le
noir this year than last. There are. 10
counties in all in the fair district, and
are being canvassen or appealed to send
their best agricultural, horticultural,

' livestock and domestic arts specimens
here for the annual fall event, to be
staged October 10-1- 3. It is probable
that Duplin, Jones and Greene and
others will be largely represented in
the exhibit halls.

Establish
At Vancejboro

boro school has opened for the fall
term and has enrolled more pupils
than ever before. Conditions are said
to be very crowded and quite a num-
ber of prospective pupils have been
refused admission.

The committee which left here this
morning for Raleigh will make a
strong plea for aid and it is believed
that their efforts will meet with suc-
cess.

In the event of a junior college be-
ing established, the Vanceboro school
will be in a position to serve five hun-
dred or more pupils, not only from
Craven but from other counties as
well.

erly, therefore, do we continue to re- - j Robeson county officers to the spot
for to our annual toll of burned prop- - where he had placed the body of Man-ert- y

as "Property Fire Loss." It is de- - ning Ford, whom he has confessed
Btruction; deplorable because pre- - having murdered last February. The

ventable, criminal because murderous, ' larger bones of the body and limbs

Want State To
Junior College

"North Carolina waged a more in-

tensive campaign in the cause of fire
prevention during the past year than
in any like period of its history, yet
166 persons lost their lives in burn-
ing buildings, while property destruc-
tion reached the unprecedented sum
of $7,500,000. Are we becoming moro
thoughtless, more careless, more
wastful, or must we admit that we are

. . . .i - c : : --....,, T ' '
each community determine the cause i

and meet the problem with a deter
(Continued on page five).

Be Passed
Milk and Meat

or fish are sold, and will also pre-
scribe conditions relative to the de
livery of these commodities. Tht
penalty provides that "any person
who shall violate any provsion of
these regulations shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and, upon conviction,
shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $5 or more than $50, or by
imprisonment in the county jail for
thirty days."

The same penalty is prescribed for
violation of the rules governing the
sale ot milk.

For the purpose of securing state
aid and cooperation toward enlarging
the Craven County Farm Life School
to a junior college, a. party of local
citizens left this morning for Raleigh
to confer with officials of the State
Department of Education. In the
party were C. C. Kirkpatrick, R. S.
Proctoa, Harry Barlow. Rev. J. A.
Vache and Harry M. Jacobs.

The plan for enlarging the school
at Vanceboro was launched at a
meeting held at Ernul about two
months ago, at which time Mr. Ja-
cobs outlined the needs of such an
endeavor. Since that time, the Vance

Girls Basketball Will Be Started K

Basketball will soon be taking the
attention of the local high - school',
girls.' Miss Nina Cooper,, Who.' 4s ift
charge of Section 1 of the tenth tfado, '. .

will have charge of athletics among
the girls, and will coach the basket
ball team. - - i,,

rf 7 -

Kipling denies he cHticiseil, the
S. in a talk with a rag, a;b6nt jyi4 c

Ter6 Monday when an avalanche of purpose of "considering the advisa-di- rt

s'ipped into the excavation in bil'ty of passing new regulations gov-v.'hi-

he was working. There was not' erning the sale of meat and milk in
a broken bone or; a scar about his the cty.
body. He had been told to get out I R.egulatrons have been drawn up
of the way when the crack in the by Dr. Verner, superintendent of the
earth was noticed, but had delayed, county health work, and theshe will
remarking that as he had no people it be discussed at Friday's me"eting.
didn't make any difference with him The rules for the sale of meat will
whether he was killed or not. He left include sanitary conditions in those
$340, in Insurance.'.-.'"''.- , 'establishments where meat, poultry a hank of hair.


